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Details of Visit:

Author: basildon
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31/8/2006 1530
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Melissas, discrete entrance. Just seems to have a single double bed on the ground floor. 

The Lady:

Well, the door opened and there were two girls on as usual. Both over 30 and both looked
shaggable. They seem to take it in turns as they suggest who is next on, I guess you could opt for
the other one but I had no doubts. Leah standing there in a very big blue lacy bra which was
bursting at the seams. She was also wearing a navy blue denim mini skirt. Stawberry blonde
shoulder length hair and quite a lot of eye liner. 

The Story:

3rd visit here. The first was good, the 2nd poor so I thought I would give it another go, well for ?30
you can hardly go wrong. I opted for an extra ?10 for OWO and kissing. All the ususal stuff,
although the OWO was very good and I was tempted to just let her take it from me, but I wanted to
shag her. On with the raincoat and up with the legs for a nice shag missionary. Great big tits
bouncing away and kissing to boot. This place relies on high turn over, so you are in and out so to
speak. Having said that, Leah was great and although she is "cuddly" she is well worth ?30 or ?40
of your hard earned. Thanks Leah... very nice..
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